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UNITED STATES TARIFF CLASSIFICATION

Draft Decision Relating to the Renegotiation of Schedule XX

Communication from the United States Government

The United States Government has transmitted to the secretariat, for
distribution to the Council, the following draft decision which the Clouncil might
wish to consider inexamining the United States request for a waiver.

Draft Decision

Considering th-Lt the United States proposes to give Effect, pursuant t~o the
Ta-riff Classification Act of 1962, to ra revision and n'onsolidaltion of its customs
lawz w-Ith -a vie~w tor the e-_stahlishme-_nt off a, more logical arrcng'1erinent andtrmnlg
adated to present-day trade,. to the eliLmination of classification anomalies, n
to Simolificatlicn of the determination ----Id -.polica-t~ie ofY tariff classifications;

Considering tht rsuch cc.~nsoiidaLtion, mbid in the Tariff Sche-dules of the
United States, as re-corted by theD Tariff Com!mission on 15 Nev,.,mbter 1960 and as
modified in suppl(,rcmnt:--L rocportso, all of which -.resu itd to other contra-cting
parties (hereinafter refferre~d to- las; "the Tariff Sclhe-.dul-s ;--f thc United Sta-tes"),
will result in some incidecntal.ncr1as and1 J-ucrc-7scs in rt5O duty pr.-vidc-d
for in the United States _schc*3.l-esof tariff o-noessicons negotiated under the
General Agreement;

Considering that the United States h~as obtained ~authorization under,
Article. XXVIII:14 of the Gene-ral Asreem(:nt to rn&ctat the -eviation- from thc
United States tariff conceczions resulting fromT the tariff r'eclassification,
including any incidental rate increases -above the rates now provided for in th',e
United States schedules ne-gotiat,-d uneer t'he LGenera.l i'gi-eement . has circulated to
mother contracting parties -ind Switzerland material,. in the. language of the Tariff

Scedues oft-he United Stateo, indicating the Fsuhstance of a prorosed consolidate-d
Schedule )O( and of a proposed United Sta-tes Schcdule to th- Dec--laration i thce
Provisional Accession of Switzerland to tuhe Generall Agreement, of 22 November
is already engaed in tea prorrreco--dures, including negotiations and
consultations cnvis i-d by A7rticle XVT.T with contracting, parties and has
declared itz intention to continue- such procedures as expeditiously as Is prac -
ticable; and
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Considering that, with a view to making the benefits of the Tariff Schedules
of the United States available to traders aS promptly as practicable and to
expediting preparations for a new substantial round of trade negotiations on
the basis of such1 Tariff Schedules, the United States desires to be able to
make the Tariff Schledules of the United `tates effective 1-hefore the appropriate
procedures referred to above have 'een completed:

The CON-C.\ib'=-NG PA?7TJES, actircg pursuant to the provisions of Article XXV:5
of the General .~ement:

Decide:

1. Tn view of the exceptional circumstances, to suspend the Application
of Article II of the Genera` -.-reement and of para'raph 1 of the Declaration
of 22 November 1358 to the extent necessar, to enable the United States to
put into effect the Tariff Schedules of the United States prior to the completion
of the appropriate procedures under the Greneral Atgreement; provided that during
the period from the effective date of the said Tariff Schedules to the
completion of the applicable procedures under Article XXVIII the United Statcs
does not, except pursuant to the provisions of the General Agreement, increase
any column 1 rate in the said Tariff Schedules applicable to any classification
with respect to w-hich the colwuiii 1 rate is lower than- thie corresponding
column 2 rate, above the level provided therefor under the Tariff Cla1.ssification
Act, unless such classificatbonr includes no, or significant, products now
provided for in a Schedule XX to the General =Agreement.

2. During the period from the effective date of the Tariff Schedules of the
United States to the completion of the applicable procedures unaer .'rticle XXVIII,
to permit any other contracting party to suspernd concessions initially negotiated
with the United States to the extent it considers that adequate compensation
i.s not at the tirne being offered by teB Urit-el States. Irn e ease of a
susoensior, under the preceding sentence, any t-irde contr~-tin- party hLaving
principal supplying interest or a substantial irkterezt in any such suspended
concession shall have the right to suspend, for the duration of the suspension
of such conce.-sion, substantially equivalent concessions initially negotiated
with such other contracting party.

3. This waiver shall not extend beyond 30 JuIne: 1964.

4. For the purposes of this Decision, a Uni'ted States Schedule to the
Declaration of 22 Niovemter 1958 shall be treated as a Schedule XX to the
General Agreement, and Switzerlnd shall be treated as a contracting partly to
the General Agreement.


